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Alert for 'dead~ vate.s 
PEOPLE suspected of cast· 
lng an Ulegal vote ln the 
Nunawading electlon wUl be 
challenged at the polling 
booth. 

lllegal votlng carrtes severe 
penaltles and the State Elector· 
al omce ls taklng every precau· 
tlon to i\.t9.1'd agalnst lt. 

The ChlerElectoral omcer ror 
Vlctor1a, Mr Er1c Rlchardson. 
sald that he dld not expect to be 
taced wtth attempts at lllegal 
votlng, but the precautlons 
were necessary. 

People reglstered on the 
electoral roll ror the March 2 
electton are the onty ones ellgt· 
ble to vote in the re-electton for 
the seat on Saturday, he sald. 

"Whlle the law does not per· 
mJt ua to amend or alter the roll 

whlch was used on March 2, a 
Ust or deceased people has been 
prepared and supplled to all 
polllng omctals. 

''Thls wW allow us to safe· 
guard, at all polllng places. 
agaln.at any attempt by some· 
one to vote ln the name or a 
person known to be deceased," 
Mr Rlchardson sald. 

The Electoral Offlce also 
moved thls week to quell public 
debate over the number ot 
candldates ror the electlon. 

Nine candldates are runnlng 
in the ~lectlon. Only three 
contested the seat at the March 
2 state electlon. 

Mr Rlchardson said the com
tng electlon was belng con
ducted in accordance wlth the 
exlsting legtslatlon. It provlded 

that any quallt\ed person could 
nomlnate as a candldate In a 
by-electlon. 

each candldate'1 name on the 
ballot paper. 

"I! the leglslatlon restrlcted 
nomlnatlon to only those 
candldates who prevlously eon· 
tested the seat. lt would have to 
take lnto account the posslbll· 
ltles of death or a candldate or 
candldates. or a candldate not 
wanUng to re-run. 

• Next Saturday'li electlon 
wlll see the tlrat use or radlos by 
electlon omc1a1s. 

Nunawadlng retumlng omcer, 
Mr Kevln Findlay. &ald polling 
booth omclals would be In radlo 
contact wlth a base to be set up 
ln Station St„ Mltcham. 

"I! lt was consldered that 
there should be restrtc tlons on 
the number or candldates 
contesting such an electton, 
Government would need to 
legtslate !or the changes," he 
said. 

MThe tntentlon ls to contlnu· 
ously monitor actlvltles at the 
polllng booths and to enable 
aupervlaing omcers to qu1ckly 
reach any booth 1frequ1red." he 
sald. 

The maln change voteu 
should be aware of ls that the 
name or the polltlcal party, 
where appllcable, appears after 

More than 670 staft' wUl be on 
duty at 51 polllng centres trom 
8 a.m. to e p.m. 

Rolls at au centres wm be ~ 
ldentlcal and absentee votlng ~ 
wtll not apply. 

Rowdy forum 
jeers ALP 
man as poll 
issues 'bite' 
THE ALP candldate 
!or Nunawading Pro
vlnce, Mr Bob Ives, 
was Jeered and heck
led at a public forum 
·last Wednesday night. 

Mr Ives wes apeakln8 
wlth Uberal Party candi· 
date Mrs Rosemary Var· 
ty and Democrat candl· 
date Mr Michael Nardel· 
la at a forum organiaed 
by the Nunawadlng 
Jayc~s . 

The rorum waa de· 
algned to gtve votera a 
chance to usesa the poli· 
cles of the thrff candl· 
dates who stood at the 
Marcb 2 Nunawading 
Provlnce electlon. 

Mr Ives aald he would 
dlrect hls apeech to the 
swlnging or uncommlt
ted voter1 1n the audi· 
ence. But as the night 
wore on there dldn't 
appear to be too many 
there. 

Durlng hls speech, Mr 
Ives was repeatedly in· 
terrupted by tnterjeet
lons trom the predomln· 
antly Llberal audlence. 

The lnterjectlons be
came louder when Mr 
lves and the other two 
candidates had to 
answer wrttten questlons 
trom the audlence. 
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And once again he was 
heclcled. 

After the forum. whlch 
ran for about two hour1, 
Mr lves aald he was not 
surprtaed by the reac· 
tlon. 

Min 20 yeara ot these 
types ot meettngs I have 
never yet aeen o~ with a 
predomJ.nance ot uneom
mltted Yoters becauae 
Quite obvtou.sly the party 
atormt.roopera come 
&lOf\8," Mr Ives aald. 

'"I'hey do tend to he 
meettnga ror the commlt.
ted, the "J>artlaaii: a 
doubt. 1f one vote l.S lnflu· 
enced. But stW lt 1s lm· 
portant 1n terms or the 
democrauc process that. 
even 1t auch tunctlons are 
not taken advantage or. 
they are held. 

Mr Ives · belleved that 
the ALP was ahead in 
the tHlectloo race. 

"We th1nk we are In 
front and we think our 
organtsatlon ls aupertor. 

"We a1so thlnk that the 
John Catn versus Jet! 
Kennett t.ssue t.s bltlng 
hard." 

AMEIUCA ls o pretty excltlft9 
ploce. 

Lyft Codmon, 17, right, kftow1 oll 
obo"t lt os she has "''' ret"med 
froM Colifomia os on Amerlcon 
Field Servlce exchonge studeftt. 

She ls pktured wlth Tracey R~~ 
Hont, 16, who ls obout to set off fM 
o 12·MOnth stor In Shelblno, Mfs· 
1ourl with on Amerlcon fomlly. 

Mr Ives apologtsed be· 
cause he could not ra1se 
h1s volce due to a bout of 
the tlu - and waa 
promptly shouted down 
by heclclers. 

Mr Ives aatd the "sheer 
teroclty" or the interrup
tlons to h1m at the rorum 
renected the ract that 
the campelgn was begln· 
n1ng to bite. 

Mra Varty was pven a 
rou81ng receptlon whlle 
Mr Nardella's cornmenta 
~.~he ~m were heard 

Both 9lrl1 o„ port of the Wover· 
ley chopter of the AFS. 

He sald lt was not hla 
rault the racllltles tn the ... _„. - -- .._ . . 


